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cloth spreaid on the ground is snowy
white, and the babies look fresh and
clean. Whio can reckon the good
which sucli a day may do in the
Iabouring man's life l Soul, body,
heart, ail refreshed, stimuiated, puri-
fied. The x ery canyon itself seemed
glorified in OUI' eyes as we passed this
cheery bit of home in it."

The chapter entitled, The Procession
of flowers in CJolorado is most valuable
apart froin its originalitv and brul-
liaucy, and every lover of-flowers and
of nature will lie pleased and edifled by
reading it. The Cradie of Peace and
A Caiendar of Sunrises in Colorado,
wiil also deliglit the reader. Indeed
the whole book from cover to cover, is
most interesting and deiightful. We
have flot pointed out one-haif of the
beauties which a careful perusal of the
book will (levelop. Bits of Travel at
Home will bewarinly welcomed every-
where. *

STARTING out with the ides, that sen-
timents unite men and opinions sepa-
rate them, Mrs. Lydia Maria Child
colleets into a small volumet a number
of specimen utterances fromn various
sources, old and new. Her motive is
to show how generally mankind agrees
upon certain fundamental ruies, and
without presenting the theolo gical as-
pects of any l)articular religion, she
accepts the view that the " rules of mo-
rality are the same with good men of
ail ages and countries; the idea of im-
mortality lias been present with thein
ail ; andl ail have manifested similar
aspirations toward an infinitely Wise
and good Being, by whomi they were
created and sustainied." Froin these
points, of course, there are diverging
paths; but in them Mrs. Chuld does flot
look. She merely atternpts to show
that the first impulses of the hunsan
soul have been the same everywhere.
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+ Aspirafiriuof the World. A Chain of Opali,
collected, with an Ijîtroduvtion by L. Maria cILD.
Boston :Robert Brothers ; Toronto :A. Piddington.

*The introduction is simple, and plain,
and earnest. It is written in an ad-
mnirable tone, unselfish, and iii ail sin
ceritv. After this coines the C3hain of
Opals. This chain consists of quota-
tions froni every ciass of authority to
illustrate certain ideas of the supreme,
Bcing, praises of the supreme Being,
prayers, immortality, worship, inspira-
tion, truth, temperance, personai pur-
ity, &c., &c. The book is quite an in-
genions compilation, and show s flot
oniy -%vide culture and extensive read-
inýg, but inuch hionesty of purpose.

TnIE death of Mr. Bryant lias created
a fresh demand for lis works, andl
many xviii be giad of the opportunity
which is presented of getting the new
part book,* which bears lis naine on
the title page as editor. This new
edition of a J)opuiar collection of poe-
try, is sure of a wvide circulation. Mr.
Bryant's taste and liberalitv of senti-
ment, his schoiarship and extensive
reading, admirabiy fitted Ihim for lis
task. The success of the previous
editions may be accepted as a good

iomen, and the many improvements
whidh have been made in a book
hitherto deemed aimost fauitiess, wiil
ensure for the new Library of Poetry
and Song, a fresh lease of puî>ularity
and value. Sonie twenty steel portraits
of distinguished authors have been
added, together with thirty autograpli
m-aniuscriptf£tc intiles of poets, t wenty
finely executed silhouette titie de-
signs, andl twenty weli engraved illus-
trations on wood. 'The book, wvhen
com1 )ieted, xviii contain fully two thous-
andl of the choicest poemis in the ian-
guage, culied from the literatîtres of
ail countries, on every variety of topic
and illustrative of almost every age ini
history. The publishers promise to
complete the work in twenty parts-
When finislied, it will be one of the
handsomest gift books of the year.
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